ABSTRACT: Institutions such as universities are responsible for a significant amount of recyclable material entering landfills. This problem could be addressed in part by increasing the percentage of waste recycled by consumers on campuses. Building on previous research, we evaluated the effects of bin proximity and visual prompts on rates of recycling within a university building. The total weight of recyclable materials (aluminum, plastic, and paper) placed into the building's garbage and recycling bins was measured each day, and a reversal design was employed in which the environmental arrangement of the recycling bins was systematically manipulated. Both interventions produced a decrease in the amount of recyclable material being thrown in the trash cans, with visual prompts plus bin proximity being slightly more effective than bin proximity alone. However, neither intervention produced large increases in recycling. Interpretations of these findings and suggestions for future researchers are discussed.
In 2011, the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency estimated that the United States produced approximately 250 million tons of solid waste (EPA, 2012) . Of this, roughly 87 million tons were recovered through recycling and composting. Although these data suggest a sizeable amount of waste is recycled, a significant amount of recyclable material continues to be placed in garbage bins, ending up in dumps, landfills, or incinerators. Disposing of recyclable materials improperly contributes to greenhouse gas emissions, and leads to additional water and air pollution in the replacement of those materials that could have been recovered. Businesses and institutions accounted for 35-45% of solid waste produced in the United States in 2010, and thus represent an important target for improving recycling efforts (EPA, 2011) .
Many institutions such as universities, where a large number of people gather on a daily basis, have adopted recycling programs as part of efforts to increase environmental sustainability. In order for such programs to succeed, it may be helpful to better understand the variables that influence recycling behavior. Researchers have successfully increased recycling through consequence-based interventions such as contingent rewards (e.g., Geller, Chaffee, & Ingram, 1975) , public feedback (e.g., Kim, Oah, & Dickinson, 2005) , and commitment (e.g., 1 Email: ndmiller@memphis.ed DeLeon & Fuqua, 1995) . Two antecedent-based procedures that are particularly promising for institutional efforts to improve recycling are the placement of recycling bins in close proximity to the point of consumption (e.g., Ludwig, Gray, & Rowell, 1998; O'Connor, Lerman, Fritz, & Hodde, 2010) , and providing antecedent prompts or signs (e.g., Austin, Hatfield, Grindle, & Bailey, 1993; Duffy & Verges, 2008) . These procedures may be relatively easy and inexpensive to implement on a large scale, and require fewer resources than consequence-based strategies.
In a recent study, O'Connor et al. (2010) compared rates of recycling in university academic buildings when recycling bins were located either inside classrooms or in other areas. The bins were introduced in three different buildings, and in each case, approximately twice as many plastic bottles were placed in the recycling bins when those bins were located in classrooms. The authors demonstrated an impressive change in recycling behavior simply by moving bins to locations in which individuals were consuming beverages. However, some questions remain regarding the generalizability of this result, particularly with regard to other recycling behaviors. Most behavioral research on recycling behavior has focused on a single type of recycling, such as paper (e.g., DeLeon & Fuqua, 1995) , plastic bottles (O'Connor et al., 2010) , or aluminum cans (Ludwig et al., 1998) . Although the independent effects of an intervention on each of these behaviors may be of interest, many current recycling programs have expanded to include a wider array of recyclable materials, and have adopted a single-stream approach in which various types of recyclables are co-mingled in the same receptacle. Thus, an efficient recycling system depends not only on increasing recycling of a single type of material, but on changing the way individuals dispose of a variety of items (e.g., Duffy & Verges, 2008) . As recycling programs evolve and grow, it may not always be sufficient to simply place recycling bins in convenient areas, especially with respect to recycling items that were previously not accepted, or required special sorting. In such cases, additional prompting strategies may be necessary.
The current study attempted to replicate the findings of O'Connor et al. (2010) by measuring the effects of placing recycling receptacles in classrooms on rates of recycling, and also to assess the effects of an intervention package involving both bin placement and informational prompts (signs). This study built upon their work by including a wider range of recyclable materials in the definition of the target behavior, and by using weight instead of percentages to compare output in recycling versus trash receptacles.
Method

Participants and Setting
The study took place in a four-story academic building on the campus of a public university in the mid-south. Participants included the population of students, staff, and faculty who used that building. Classrooms on the first and fourth floors of the building were selected for inclusion in the study based on the relatively high volume of garbage and recycling they produced. These included six classrooms on the first floor, and eight classrooms on the fourth floor. At the start of the study, the first floor hallway had a single recycling bin that was inconsistently present, and the fourth floor had four recycling bins in the hallway. Each classroom contained one or two trash cans (depending on the size of the room), placed inside the room adjacent to the doors. Each trash can was approximately 14.5 in. long, 10.5 in. wide, and 15 in. tall. The classrooms were used primarily for teaching undergraduate and graduate courses. Maximum classroom occupancies ranged from approximately 25 to 50 seats, but actual student numbers varied.
Measurement, Interobserver Agreement, and Procedural Integrity
At 3:00 p.m. every Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday, the experimenters collected all recyclable materials from the trash cans and recycling bins on the targeted floors (a permanent product of the recycling behavior). This was done across all experimental conditions. Recyclable materials were defined as any aluminum cans, plastic bottles, plastic cups, paper cups, glass bottles, or paper, with the exception of containers that had been used to hold food (which were excluded because it was not possible to clean the containers properly). Any recyclable containing liquid was emptied prior to measurement. Recycling was not measured on Mondays or Fridays due to a lack of activities scheduled in the target classrooms on those days. All trash cans and recycling bins were emptied by the custodial staff nightly, meaning that each collection accurately reflected accumulation in that receptacle from the beginning of the day through 3:00 p.m. Items were sorted into marked bags indicating whether they were collected from trash cans, hallway recycling bins, or classroom recycling bins. Each bag was then weighed on an industrial scale with a digital display to determine the total amount of recyclable material found in each type of receptacle. Weight was selected as a dependent variable in part because the university already weighed recycling and this was the most socially significant measurement for that consumer. Due to the calibration of the instrument, weights under 0.2 kg registered as 0 kg on the scale.
To assess interobserver agreement and procedural integrity of data collection, a second observer went through all trash cans and recycling bins after they were collected to determine if any additional recyclable material remained. The second observer then looked through the collected materials before they were weighed to confirm that they did not contain anything nonrecyclable. The second observer then filled out a checklist, confirming whether each of the above components was done correctly. These checks were conducted on 14 of the 18 days on which data were collected, and confirmed correct implementation on 83 of 84 checklist items (there was a single occasion on which some recyclable materials were left behind in one of the fourth floor trash cans). Due to the mechanical nature of the measurement system, additional IOA was not collected on weight, but an independent observer did check the reading on the scale on every occasion, with zero disagreements across the study.
Intervention Procedures
Key academic personnel were informed of the fact that research was being conducted on recycling habits in the building, and were asked to inform teachers who used these classrooms during the afternoons that researchers would be examining their garbage and recycling receptacles. However, these individuals were not informed about the nature of the experimental question, or given any additional instruction to encourage or discourage recycling.
Baseline. The experimenters collected recyclable materials from all trash cans and recycle bins already on the floors. Any liquids were discarded. Recyclable materials were weighed and then discarded in a large recycling container located in a different area of campus.
Bins in classrooms. The experimenters placed rectangular blue recycling bins (approximately 18 in. long, 11.5 in. wide, and 32 in. tall) in each classroom adjacent to the doors and next to the existing trash cans. The recycling bins held 23 gallons, and had lids with a distinctive opening in it including a round hole in the center, and a horizontal slit, designed to indicate that this was a single-stream recycling container that would take both beverage containers and paper. Classrooms that contained two entrances were given two recycling bins (one next to each door).
Bins in classrooms plus sign. In addition to placing the same recycling bins in each classroom as described above, a visual prompt was attached to the top of each recycling bin in the form of two empty beverage containers representing the type of items that could be placed there (a plastic bottle and a paper coffee cup). These two items were selected for the sign because they had been among the most common recyclable materials that had previously been found in the trash cans.
Experimental Design
A reversal design was used to demonstrate the effects of recycling bin placement and the inclusion of the informational sign on the volume of recycling collected. For the first floor, the design was A-B-A-BC-A, with phase B being the recycling bins placed in the classrooms, and BC being the bins plus the signs. For the fourth floor, the design was A-BC-A-BC.
Results and Discussion
Recycling on the first floor across all phases is shown in Figure 1 . During the initial baseline, there was a variable but high level of recyclable materials found in the classroom trash cans (M = 1.8 kg, SD = 1.00). When bins were placed in the classroom on the first floor, there was a reduction in the amount of recycling placed in the trash cans (M=0.77 kg, SD = 0.20). Although this represented an improvement, it was accompanied by fairly low rates of recycling in the new recycling bins (M = 0.17 kg, SD = 0.15). During the subsequent return to baseline, the amount of recyclable material in the trash cans increased (M = 1.45 kg, SD = 0.36). When the bins were reintroduced with the addition of the signs, there was again a reduction in the amount of recyclable materials in the trash cans (M = 0.87 kg, SD = 0.64). This was accompanied by a slightly larger amount of recycling in the classroom recycling bins than was observed when the signs were absent (M = 0.33 kg, SD = 0.05). However, this increase did not account for the total reduction observed in the trash cans. The amount of recyclables in classroom trash cans increased again when baseline conditions were reintroduced a final time (M = 1.38 kg, SD = 0.94).
As shown in Figure 2 , a significant volume of recyclables were placed in trash cans during the initial baseline measurement on the fourth floor (M = 1.24 kg, SD = 0.36). With the introduction of the bins plus signs, there was a reduction in the amount of material going into the trash cans (M = 0.78 kg, SD = 0.15), and a modest amount of material collected in the classroom recycling bins (M = 0.33 kg, SD = 0.05). A return to baseline, in which the bins were removed from the classrooms, resulted in an increase in the amount of recyclables placed in the trash cans (M = 1.33 kg, SD = 0.32). In the final phase, when the recycling bins with signs were reintroduced, there was again a reduction in the amount of recyclables placed in trash cans (M = 0.6 kg, SD = 0.36), and a small amount of material collected in the classroom recycling bins (M = 0.27 kg, SD = 0.25). As with the first floor classrooms, the amount of material collected by the new recycling bins did not fully account for the amount by which recycling decreased in the trash cans during intervention. An additional measure of hallway recycling bins (not reported in the graph) showed no systematic changes in how much recycling was going into those recycling bins, making it unclear how exactly the presence of the classroom bins altered recycling behavior, beyond the fact that individuals were throwing fewer recyclables in the trash.
Although the results of this study partially replicate previous findings that recycling bin proximity influences rates of recycling (e.g., Ludwig et al., 1998) , they differ from those reported by O'Connor et al. (2010) in that simply placing bins in the classrooms did not lead to a large increase in recycling. The finding that prompting in the form of informational signs improved rates of recycling was consistent with the effects reported by previous research as well (e.g., Reid, Luyben, Rawers, & Bailey, 1976) . However, it would appear that in this case, even the combined intervention of prompts and bin proximity was not sufficient to promote particularly high levels of recycling. One possible explanation is related to the prior history of the participants in this study. This study took place at a large university in the mid-south whose students primarily come from southern states. In general, individuals in southern states are less likely to recycle that other regions of the United States (Corso, 2007) , so it is possible that a recycling repertoire was less established for participants in this study. Most universities (including the one at which this study took place) have new student orientations for freshmen at the start of the first semester. It may be possible to provide basic recycling information during this orientation to provide a basic repertoire regarding recycling. Further, this orientation period may prove useful if introducing more complex recycling interventions which require more explanation (e.g., Geller, Chaffee, & Ingram, 1975) .
In addition to a limited recycling repertoire, participants may have been unaware which items were recyclable and which were not. The informational signs in this study were intended to provide some direction, but did not cover all possible recyclables. For example, participants may have been unaware that a bottle containing some liquid may still be recycled. Additionally, the informational signs did not include paper as a sample recyclable. Future research may want to identify whether prior history with recycling influences the effectiveness simply placing recycling bins close to areas of consumption. This intervention is simple and likely to be an initial intervention by large organizations, but this study indicates it may not be an effective intervention in all circumstances.
Interpreting the results of this study is somewhat complicated by the nature of the measurement system used. Weighing the total amount of recyclable material was selected as a measure that would account for all items within the single-stream system. Further, the university at which this study was conducted was primarily interested in weight as a measure. However, this measure did not allow for a more fine-tuned analysis of the types of products being placed in recycling versus trash containers. Such an analysis may yield interesting patterns, and help explain the current results. Additional research may be useful to investigate other contextual variables that may contribute to the success or failure of bin proximity, signs, or the combination thereof on recycling on university campuses. The success of such efforts has important implications for the future of these institutions as well as our planet.
